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if MARKS AN EPOGH,

CapriTi'i Recognition at the Pres3 of
Europe at Bis fianquet.

HE DEFENDS THE KEW ARMY BILL,

ind" Ills Fo Condemn It With Kothing
Worse Ihaii Faint Praise.

ME ASTNSEMITIC CRAZ3 ABROAD

(Corrnictrr. li, ar th associated Pbess.)
Beklik, Dec. NX On the eTe of the first

reading of the army bill, Chancellor yon
. Caprivi gave a Parliamentary dinner that

was unique in character xs bringing to-

gether both members of the Reichstag of all
V&rties and press representatives of all
shades or opinion except Socialists, who
mingled with Ministers, members of the
Bundesrath and high state officials. It was
a motley crowd.

Forthe first time leading journalists were
inTited to partake at such a banquet. Such
various organs as the li'orlh German Qazdtt,
the Voaicfte Zeitung, the fageOaU, the Pott,
the London Timet and the Tdcgreph and the
Vienna Aim Frcie Prate sent their repre-
sentatives, all of whom received a cordial
greeting from the Chancellor. It was a

Nnemorable recognition of the influence of
Vhejress, and marked an epoch in the life
of German journalism. Among such a
mixed throng politics was little talked
about. The Ahlwardt trial was the subject
of muoh conversation, and Advocate Mun-ke- l,

HerrLoewe's counsel, had to submit to
touch good humored banter.

Gathering of a Different Sort
"While the dinner was proceeding at the

Chancellorie, tht Socialists were holding
meetings in every district in Berlin protest-
ing against the army bill. Aggressive ora-

tions were delivered, which evoked fre-

quent warnings Irom the police, who were
present at tbe meeting. Resolutions were
adopted, denouncing militarism and urging
the formation ot a people's militia. A new
feature of the meetings was the larce at
tendance of women, who by their fervid en- -
thusiasm gave more trouble to the police
than tLeir Socialist brothers dare to cause.

When the debate on the army bill opened
In the Beichstag y the tenor of the
ipeeches from all sides disclosed no uncom-
promising hostility to the measure. Major
Ton Hoiningen-Huen- e, a member of the
Center party, announced thai the Centerists
were willing to concede the reduction of a
year in the term of service, but were not
prepared to increase the strength of the
standing army. His opening remarks
seemed to indicate downright opposition to
the bill, but he altered his tone as he pro-
ceeded, and admitted that the measure
would be bailed by the country as adding
to the defensive strength of the empire, and
probably even as leading to an alleviation
of the economic situation. He concluded
by expressing the hope that the Center
party would arriTe at an entente with the
Government.
The Fosi Ion of the Great liberal Leader.

Herr llictiter said the Freisinnige party
would grant whatever funds are necessary
for tbe introduction of a system of two
Tears' service, but added that the Chancel-
lor would have to apply to a more com-
plaisant Beichstag than the present ono to
obtain demands beyond thht. He con-
tended that the bill would raise the
extraordinary budget to the extent ot
200.000,000 marks. The two years' service
system, he said, is desirable, but to increase
the number of men at such a cost is un-
necessary.

The Chancellor's response to the speeches
against the bill was mainly directed at
Herr Bichtcr, and his language was sar-
castic. He styled Herr Bicnter an able
political statistician, but said he is scarcely
in a position to offer a reliable opinion on
the tietaiisot a military system. On this
subject, view that were authoritative in
the hignest military circles must have the
most eight

"So convinced am I," said the Chancellor,
"ot the necessity ot the bill" for the con-
tinued existence of Germany, that if the
Beichstag wished to tnrow upon me its own
responsibility I would tranquilly accept
It." This statement was greeted with
sheers.

Continuing, the Chancellor said that
under the provisions of the bill 00,000
young men would be yearly added to the
army, so that in a few years 400,000 more
men would be ready to take the field against
a hostile army. This Etat-.-cnt- , also,
elicited cheers." The Chancel " appealed
to tbe House not to throw the country into
confusion by rejecting the measure.

The Anti-Uebre- w Crnvade.
Before the debate on the bill is resumed

Monday, the Brussels Monetary Conference
and the army rifles will form the subjects of
interpellations.

Something like popular demonstrations
of m have occurred in several
centers where the Freissin;e element is
strong. Twice this week considerable
cmnds have passed along the Priederich
atrasse cryine, "Down with the Hebrews!"
Leading Conservatives and the Moderates,
Herr Hellgort and Count Douglas are nt

that the Emperor is asuanied of the
Hebrew baiting done by the party.aud they
have protested against including the anti-Hebre- w

plank in the party program.
The anti-Semit- propaganda in Austria

has received fresh energy by the ac-
tion of the German Conservatives. A
mass meeting was recently held at the
Vienna Town Hall, at whicii 2,000 working
people, a large number of vhom were
women, were present Prince Alois Lich-tenstei- n,

amid the plaudits of the crowd,
advised them to boycott Htbrew tradesmen!
Coming irom a man of his importance, the
advice is likely to have a bad effect

ROOM, and boarding-hous- e keepers, why
have vacancies! A few small ads in the
cent-a-wo- rd columns of TtlK DISPATCH
Mill bend )ou tenants.

EKDOWMENT CBDEB DECISIONS.

They ATill Seire as Important Precedents In
Future Litigation.

Boston, Dec. 10. Judge Hammond to-
day directed the receiver of the Rational
Congress of Friends to bring suit against
the officers at the order for S1T.000, the
imount of a shortage in the Treasury.

The Judge also directed the receiver to
nay no certificates that had been bought up
by speculators at much le than their lace
value, and also decided that the receiver
allow the death claims to be proved as
claims against the funds of the order, and
says that they are allowable on the basis of
the face value, but not to be preferred.
These two decisions ill establish import-
ant precedents in endowment order litiga-
tion.

3In;inn' Excelsior Cracker "Works Manu-
facturing Confectionery.

Ton are Invited to call and inspect the
laraest, linest and d stock of
L'lirUtuias tree ornaments, consisting of

balls, beads, animals and glass tojs
ol every description ever seen In the two
cities, now open lor inspection at my
Mons, 913 and 915 Liberty street, Pittsburg,
and BJ federal street, Allegheny. I also
lmve on Land a large stock of tlio bexr and
purest chocolates, creams, bon buns. led
candy, foreign fruits aud nuts of all V.ds.

liE. solid gold ladies' and gents' watches,
handsomely eirgruved, with or without dia-lnn-

ornamentation, over 100 styles to se-
lect jrom, and with any grade of movement
desired, at one-hal- f their regular price, at
Kiugabacber Jiros. great holiday sale, 316
Vt ood street.

Focb-pl- t linen, 2,100 fine collars and cuffs
or lutent styles. Collars at 7 cents, cuffs, 11

cents. Sailer,
Lorncr Smitbfleld and Diamond streets.

Flux, free With every purcliase, $2 or
more, a flue shavins lung or extra quality
lirlltla hair brush. XlTTKLL'S.

203 Smhhfleld street. (

WILL LEND THEIR HELP.

The Trades Assembly V 111 Aid the Home-
stead Sufferers Glass Hen Siart tho
Contribution 'With a Good Sum The
Holders' Union Tctcd In.

At a meeting of the Trades Assembly-las- t

night at No. 41 Fifth avenue the discussion
of tbe Homestead relief fund was the burden
of proof. A good Jeal of spirit was thrown
into the discussion, and there was some op-

position to some of the plans pro-

posed. - A resolution was finally
passed urging the members of tbe
assembly present to report to( their locals
and urge all the members to liberally sop-po- rt

the Homestead people in their dis-

tress. Many urged that they were makine
scarcely enough" to support themselves and
family," and claimed it would be impossible
to aid Homestead much. Tbe glass makers
were apparently the most enthusiastic in
the cause, as it was reported that
at a meeting of Local Union No. 5 of
the Chlmnev MaKers yesterday afternoon
f100 was subscribsd to tbe relief fund from
thn treasury and the members urged to con-

tribute individually all they could.
The meetine last'tiight was a representa-

tive one and tne prospects.'are that the im-

petus given the movement will bring large
contributions. The Molders' Union was
admitted to the Trades Assembly. A great
deal of business was transacted and it was
late before the meeting adjourned.

A New Stiect Rtvilway.

TheC ommittee on Appropriations met
yesterday. The ordinance granting a
license to lay a switch on Liberty street to
the United States Baking Company, which
met with some opposition at tbe last meet-

ing was affirmatively recommended without
debate. The Larimer Avenue Street Bail-wa- y

ordinance was also recommended. The
new road begins on Larimer avenue at Shet-
land street and runs across the Larimer
avenue bridge to Dean street and return.
Another branch runs along Lincoln avenue
from Shetland avenue across the bridge to
Lemington avenue and return. Both will
be reported to councils on Monday.

The Iter. Sam Jones to Lecture.
The Bev. Sam Jones will lecture on

"The Battle of Life and How to Win It"
on December 16, at Carnegie Music Hall.
This is the third lecture in the brilliant
course which the Young Men's organization
of the Ninth U. P. Church in Allegheny
have arranged for the benefit of the build-in-s

fund. The noted revivalist delivers a
most stirring address on the above-mention-

text, and worthy of the man who is
credited with converting thousands and
waking souls that were supposed to be
dead. Seats will be on sale on Xnesday
next, December 13.

'Will Go to Court.
Before Alderman Braun, of Allegheny,

on Monday afternoon 15 more parties, im-

plicated in the dog fights in Beserve town-
ship on November 5, will b. given hear-
ings. Agent O'Brien, of the Humane So-

ciety, who is pushing the charges, said yes-
terday that he did not expect to prove any-
thing against the parties at Monday's bear-in- es

as their attorney has advised them to
waive hearings for court.

Improvements at Ben Avon.
Extensive improvements are under way

in tbe borough ot Ben Avon. The old and
uneven roads are being transformed into
wide graded avenues and a new street has
been cut through fields. Brick walks are
being laid, and gas lamps erected.

ANOTHEK INDUSTRY FOB PITTSBURG.

A Bicycle ractory In the Near Future.
Mr. H. D.Squiies, Alanaser of tlie Pittsburg

Cycle Company, imormed the writertbat he
has completed what is one of themostgigan-ti- c

deals in tbe bicycle line in tbe country.
He has associated with htm a number of
Pittsburg's solid business men and incor-
porated tlie Pittsbunr Cycle Company, with
a capitalization of $100,000.

Tliey have secured a site 00x220 In the
business portion ot the city, and nill com-lnon-

to erect thereon a four-stor- y build-
ing which will be planned to meet all the re-
quirements of their business, which will be
die manufacture of bicycles as well as & con-
tinuance of their present business of whole-
sale and retail dealers In bicycles, bicycle
accesorles and sporting goods.

Tliey will open a riding school in their
new building, a well as in the KastEnd
bcildln;;, at Center and Ellsworth avenues,
which will bo enlarged to meet the require-
ments. Competent instructors will be in at-
tendance at both schools. The retail busi-nc- ji

will as at present be conducted at So.
12S Wood street.

Too Busy to Advertise.
Business at tbe Cash Store is always brisk,

but now as tno holidays approach it's sim-
ply a case of elbow your way in. Wo
have ordered all onr advertisements with-
drawn, and only.appear here y on ac-
count of a tremendous purchase of hand-kerchie- is

that we feel would be doing our
customers an injustice if we failed to notify
tliem. Hundreds or dozens will be offered,
every kind, color and price. Handkerchlels
from Japan, fiom Ireland, from Switzer-
land, Scotland and America. Handkerchiefs
in silk, in chiffon, in lineh, in cotton; every
conceivable tcxtuie, color and price.
Enough handkerchiefs to give every man,
woman and child in both cities a handker-cluef.nn- d

the price, well, that they are being
offered by the Cash Store Is a guarantee It'sright --No one disputes the fact that we cutevery price made elsewhere. Look In our
handkerchler window for a suggestion of
price and variety. We distance them all in
variety as well as price. The Cash Store.

Tbokstox Bros.,
12$ Federal street, Allegheny.

Music Boxes for Christmas.
ELXQAST XCSIC SOXES.

H. Kleber & Bra's annual importation of
Christmas muslo boxes has been received
and can now be seen at their store. No. SOS
Wood street This make of music boxes can
be seen only at Kleber Bros.', they having
the exclusive sale. This year's exhibit com-
prises new styles and designs, with new
musical effects and pioducing a more re-
fined tone than heretofore. Tbey are beautl-lutwor-

of art and can be had at Very
moderate prices. Call early and mate a
selection. Store open every evening.

Maglnn
lias now open at his stores. 913 and 915 Lib-
erty street, Pittsburs, and SO Federal street,
Allegheny, the largest and nncst selected
stock of holiday goods ever seen in the two
cities consisting of tree ornaments and anl
mals of every description. I have also a full
line and complete variety of the choicest
chocolates, creams, bonbons and fine mixed
candles, which I guarantee strictly pur
and of the very best quality. Cell and see
them. E. Maoibv.

Any Garment in Our Store for SIS.
Call Monday, pick out the vory best you

can nndin our grand stock; all you have topay is $18. We want to make it plain that
not an overcoat, ulster or suit is held back
$18 buys the very best in the .store.

P. C. C. a. Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

SOMETHING FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Henrlcks Music Co., Ltd.
There is nothing tnoro suitable or enjoya-

ble for a Christmas present than a fine
piano or an organ, we have tne largest
stock of fine pianos and organs In the State.
Cash or easy payments.

IIexbices Mcaio Co., Inx,
101 and 188 Fifth avenue.

Overstocked in Dinner Sets.
We nro ov rstocked in the celebrated

WediewroocI dinner sets and in order to get
them off onr hands, will sell them at one-thir- d

off regular prices until January 1; this
U your opportunity, but our loss.

T. G. Etass 4 Co.,
Market street, corner Third avenue.

A re Tou Supplied With All Furnishings?
Now is the time to select from the greatest

assortment. The prices, too, are less than
other seatops. In preierence to carrying
over we sacrifice to close every novelty.

P. C bCUOESECK A Soir,
711 Liberty avenue, opp. Wood,

,. Gloria.
Silk gloria umbrellas from $1 to $3; thevery best quality with all kinds of bandies

and sticks.
G. Ware's Vutnuu Works.

Louvre, 21 ilxth stioot, directly onposlto
Bijou Tueater,'

LECHNER & SCHOENBERGER.'uO FIFTH-AVrNUE- .

Open Eve,ry Evening Until Christmas.
I' In search of a piano or organ it wtll

be to your advauta 'o to pav ns a visit.
We have the great Eranlcli & Bach, the
Emerson and Starr plani a, the equal of
nny in the market-- The Miller organ
has no superior. Prieo reasonable.
Easy payment).

LlCHHER & FCBOEXDEItQER,
69 Fifth avenue.

Solid gold O. F. chatelaine watebns dnlv-$-

60 at Eingsbacher Bros.' special sale, 616
Woud street.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
.Name Keildence.

( Alexander Itetd Pittsburg
Henor Edcenton Pittsburg

JOcar rsttorsnn..., , pnquesne. Pa.
(Josephine Hailing Dnqnemie, Pa.
J Edwsrd Docliertv .McKeesport
I EUubftli Crawford...; MoKteiport

MAItnlED.
EDGERLY-STETZEL--In San Joe, Cal.,

nt the lesidonco or J. P. Jarman, 421 West
Sun Fernando street, by the Bev. B. E.
Canttro, . D A. D. EooimtT, of San Jose,
Cal., to Sllss LiKiic STETZEL,of Pittsburg,
Pa., November J6, ISM.

LYSLE-DAVIS- -At Hnzelwooa, Tueday
evenlnsr, December 6. Wihifred, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davin, to Mr. Glorias
B. Ltslb, or McKeesport, Pa.

StEECI- I-LEONHAEUSEE December S,

1892, by the Bev. Dr. Vu throw, of Hyde Pntk.
Illinois, Mr. Hxbbt C. Meioh, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and MUs Rose A. Lxohhaitokh, formerly
Of rittsbnrg, Pa.

DIED.
ABEL On Wednesday, December 7, 1892,

at the residence of the grandpaients. So.
158 Center a enue, E. J. llEitnr, infant son
of Adelbert and Annie AbeL

BAUELEY On Thursdav morning, De-
cembers, at i o'clock, at the residence of
her Henry Schntte, No. 288 Saw-
mill alloy, Allegheny, Mrs. Eliza Haiiklet.
widow of A. W. Barkicy, aged SOyeais aud i
dnys.

Funeral on Sotday ArrMisoox at 3 o'clock.
Services wtli be held nt the Simpson M. E.
Church, on Liberty street, near Chestnnt,
Allegheny. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
Philadelphia and Gettysburg papors please

copy. 8

BLENDINGER On Saturday, December
10, 1891, nt 5 a. M., Peter, son o' Fiederlofc
and Mary Clara Blendiuger, aged 3 years, 3
months 3 days.

Funeral AJoifDAT. December 12. 1892, at 2
p. M. from parents' residence, 194 Iten street.
Spring Hill, Allegheny. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

BOYLE Qn Friday morning, December 9.
1892, at 12:15 o'clock, Sarau, wile of John S.
Boyle, aged 29 years,

Funeral from her late residence, 487 Forbes
street, on Suhpat, the 11th Inst., at 2.30 r. u.
Services at St. Agnes' Church, Soho, at S

o'clook. Friends of the family are invited
to attend. 2

DOUGLAS On Saturday, December 10,
1892. at 230 p. jr.. Eva, daughter of Alford
ana Mary Douglas, aged 6 years.

Faneral from parents' residence, Cometlin
street, Eighteenth ward, on Suhdat, Decem-
ber 11, at r. it. Friends of the family are
lespectfully Invited to attend.

FIKLEY December10, 1893, at 12.80 p. M.,
Scsan Jabs, daughter ot Ricuard aud Mary
Jane Flnley, aged 11 months.

Funeral from late residence, 2SS2 Lib-

erty street, at 8:S0 p. K., Suhpat, Decem-
ber It Friends of the lamlly are respect-
fully invited to attend.

FULTON On Friday.December 9, 1692, at
Il:S0p.H.,ordlphtheria,FttAZEBFuLTO3. aged
3 years and 6 months, only son of Dr. Henry
D. and Annie Dickson Fulton, M49 Butler
street.

nANLIN Departed this lire Thursday,
Decembers. 1892, at 10:45 T. x., Sadie, daugh-
ter of Jas. F. and Majorie Uanlin, aged IS
years.

"Asleep In Jesus."
Funeral from her parents' residence, cor-

ner River avenue and Madison street, Alle-
gheny, on Sckpat, December U, lS92,'at 2 p.
m. ' Friends of tho family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

HELBLING On Wednesday, December 7,
1892, at Jacksonville, Fla , Michael Helb-lino- ,

aged 25 years.
Funeral on Suitpat, December 11, 1892, at 2

p.jc, from parents' residence, 33 Voegtly
street. Allegheny. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

KEATING On Friday; December 9, 1892,
at 7:10 p. ii., at her residence, Rebecca street.
East End, near Penn avenue. Mart Siiydeb,
widow of Hugh Keating, in her 88th year.

LAWRENCE At the Homo for Aged
Women at Wilkinsbnrg. on Friday, Decem-
ber 9, 1892, at 1 r. m., Mrs. Cathkrihe Law-BEitc-

in her 75th year.
Funeral services will bo held at St.

Stephen's Episcopal Church, corner of
Franklin and Pitts streets, Wilkinsbnrg, on
Monpat, December 12, 1892, at Jt. In-

terment at McKeesport cemetery.
MUCKLE At the parents' residence, cor-

ner Fourteenth and Middle streets, Sharps-bur-g,

on Saturday, December 10, at 6 a. v.,
Bertha, youngest child of Wm. J. and Han-
nah J. Muckle, nred 15 months.

Funeral servlcestt 9 A. v., Moitdat. In-

terment private at Bakerstown.
MoCOULLEY On Saturday, December 10,

1892, at 13 p. X., J. F. McCoullit, aged 45
years.

Funeral from his parents' resldence,Tnrtle
Creek, Mosdat, December 12, 1892, atlp. v.
Friends of the family respectfully invited
to attend.

Ogden, Utah, papers please copy.
NICHOLSON Maby E., wire of John Nloh-olso-

Jr., at 10:20 Friday morning, In the
47th year of herage.

Funeral services at her late residence, 8S
Pennsylvania avenue. Allegheny, on Suit-da-

December H, at 2 p. vc Interment pri-
vate.

NIEMEYEE Saturday, December 10, 1892,
at 12:4S, Ralpb H, youngest twin son oi C F.
and Mary W. Niemeyer, aged 1 year and S

months.
Funeral services at No. 47 Poplar street,

Allegheny, on Mokdat at 2 p. m. Friends ot
the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

8AWEBT At the family residence. No.
6317 Penn avenue, Nineteenth ward, on Fri-
day, December R, 1892. st i ax., Lillie a.,
daughter of F. W. aud Catherine E. Sawcrt,
In her 25th year.

Funeral services on SCxdat, 11th Inst, at 2
p. K. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

SEUBEHTOn December 9, A. J. Ssueert,
aged 42 years.

Faneral Moxdat xoxhtho at 8 o'olock, at
Latrobe.

VICKEBMAN At her residence, 268 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, on Friday, December
8, 1892, ntl(hJ0p.M., Ella Florence, wife of
John W. Vickerman.

Funeral services at her late residence, on
Sukpay at 2.30 p. x. lutonnent private at a
later hour.

WALKER On Saturlav. December, 10,
IS92, at his residence in St. Louis, Mo., Isaao
Walker, lormerly of Allegheny .City, ia the
Ctth year or his age.

Notice of funeral service hereafter. In-
terment in Untomlale Cemetery.

WILLARD On Friday, December 9, 1892.
at 8 a.m., Mrs. Jajje WilLaro, widow of the
late Abraham Willatd, iu the 76Ch vear of
her age.

Faneral from the residence of her daugh-
ter, Tioga street, onSoKPAY,. at 4 p.m. In-
terment private.

ANTHONY MEYER
tf nccessor to Meyor, Arnold & Co., T.tm.)

tJNDKETAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMS K,

No. Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.

Telephone 1153

U IIXIAM H. WOOb.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Room.", SMG Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024,

Tutfs Hair Dye
Cray hair nr whiskers changed to a glossy

block br a slnel e ttnolleation of this Dre. ItImparts a natural color, acta instantaneous- -
lyandoontoin nothing Injurious to the hair.
Sold by dru-rft-ut- t, or will be sent op. receipt

price, CLOU. Office, 30 Park Place, X. Z,

A Mother's Story
"When my boy wa Jf yeas of age, a fall

brought rn hip disease, which gradually
grew worse uuwi, wihi
he was 6, be could not
walk, and wo had him
treated 9 months at the
Children's Hospital in
Boston. But when he
came home he was J

worse, and tbe doctors
aid nothing could be

siiiBfc!fn2flBB jdone. I began giving
ilm Hood'sSarsaparllla

tVUiio Duff. and he improved at
once. The 14 abscesses on his hip healed np,
lilj appetite Improved and he could walk; at

Hood's Cures
first with crutches, then without. He Is now
perfectly well, lively ns any boy." Mrs.
Emma V. Drfir, Walnole, Mitts.

HOOD's PILLS do nor purge, patn orgrlpe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c- -

TO HOLIDAY PURCHASERS

--AT

THOMPSON'S NEW YORK GROCERY.

With every general order or FIVE to
TEN DOLLARS we will give away, free, one
handsomely bound cook book, whioh letalls
in any book store for SI 50, and with general
order oi $10 00 and upwards, wo will give
away free one box of line cigars.
18fignod raisins 1 00
10 fin Sultana seedles raisins. 1 00

ft con Richard & Robbins' plum pud-
ding 20-

10 s new lemon peel... 100
New Lexhorn citton, per B 18

2 Billow English currants 1 00
25 & new dates 1 00
10 as home-mad- e mince meat. 1 00
16 6.1 n ood puinos 1 00
8 Jn evapoiated apricots 1 00

12 cans choice tomatoes........... 100
12 cans choice sugar com 1 00
iGcans choice string beans 1 00
ltj cans good peas 1 00
14 cans sweet peas...., 1 00
6 quart bottlei olivn oil 1 00

10 R good cream cheese 1 00
1 quart-ca- n oxtail soup 20
1 quart-ca- n chicken soup 20
1 quart-ca- n tomato soup 20
(i lbs Wilbur's imperial sweet chocolate. 1 oo

1C B3 good mixed candy 1 00
10 Tb cieam ban bons 1 00

S &i cream mixed bandy 1 00
10 fi.i taffy mixture r. 1 00
8 fts cream chocolate , 100
8 fits caramels 1 00
8 Sis mixed nuts I 00

6-- boxes French mixed candy with a
clock in eaoh box, $1 23. We make no charge
for the clock; it is given away gratis with
every box ot this mlxtuie.

CIUABS,
Don't forget your friends when Christmas

comes. Nothing is more acceptable than a
box of fine cigars. Bead onr prices:
10c. cigar, 60 In a box $2 00
8c. ciicar, 50 in a box , 1 75
6c. cigar, 60 In a box 1 23
3c. cigar, 50 in a box 1 00

Good olgars, 60 in a box 75
FLOUR.

We want to call your attention to a new
brand of flour which we have added to our
list, called Honest." While not quite
so white as other brands we sell.it will make
good sweet bread; all that is required is a
little extra kneaaing. Price per sack, $1 00.
Can nell yon a good flour at 80 cents per sack.

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living ont of the city we
will prepay frelgn ton all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100

miles of Pittsburg. Send lor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET,

iMrectly Opposite Guaky's Entrance.

of
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Sterling Silver

Ware, Carara,
Marble Busts

and Statuary,

Dresden and
Onyx Clocks,

Banquet Lamps

- a - Brae,

etc.

above rep-

resents a Solid Sil-

ver 6pen Face

Chatelaine Watch,

stem and

stem setting. Price

Only $3.00.

M
Bagatelle Games or

perfectly-tune- d,

Metalaphones
gratis every or

costing $3 or more.
sale of and Over-

coats full blast now im-

mense Bargains. fail

One
Baseball
one of

I iliii-$siiiiiii- l ' given
Overcoat
Special

in

IIHH to seeHi
Our

brim"
IJnlWmhWnili?) IM Demonstrate

those near and dear by a gift

is to the

vour for

comfort say a bio; warm Ulster or Uvercoat, a hneSuit,
Smoking Jacket or Mackintosh. Or perhaps you'd
give an Umbrella, Shirt, Collars and Cuffs, Necktie,
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Satchel, Nigkt Robe,
Gloves, Fur or Cloth Hat or Cap. We all these, and
bear in that our prices the lowest in the two cities.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

The Most Gigantic Special Sale

sweet-playin- g

Underwear,

EINGSBACHER BROS.,
Importing Jewelers; 516 Wood St.

The greatest opportunity ever offered to buy' your Christmas presents
at ONEHALF price.

Brie

The

winding

KINGSBAGHER BROS

1DMHDMS

have

161-1- 63 FEDERAL

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

FOR

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 0 per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Etc.
At SOc a quart.

The Only Licensed .

Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail DnuooisT.

113 FEDERAL ST., PA.
Tel. 3018. Established 1836.

,

D. LEVIS; SOLICITOR OF

ATENTS
331 Fifth ave next Leader, Pittsburs

G
cities how in full blast at

. SlOIS,

Diamond Neck

Chains, Dia-

mond Brace-

lets, Diamond

Lockets, piamond

Pendants, D i a --

mond Dia-

mond Earrings,

33 per cent be-

low their regular

price.

MmSSk
fllsiVJDWa&StiHtAtsBB

This cut jepre- -

rsents a handsome
Gold filled Ladies!
watch, warranted
for 15 years' wear,
with a good relia-- b

1 e
movement. The
same also in gents'
sizes. Price for
either only

IMPORTING JEWELERS,

,j 516 WOOD STREET.
deli-s- u

above cut repre-
sents a genuine Deuber
14-- K Gold-fille- d Case,
warranted for 20 years;
handsomely engraved,
with either Hampden,
Elgin or Waltham move-
ment, hunting or open
face, and warranted a reli-

able timepiece; only

$15.00.

Solid Gold Ladies and Gents'

Watches, with any movement de-

sired, 50 per cent less than the
t

regular retail price. We guaran-- .

tee every article as represented or

money cheerfully refundedv

laid aside by having a small de-

posit paid on it.

- ML - LOT

of these fine, exciting

these

with Suit

Suits

Don't
them.

stock "filled
with beautiful novelties.

love

rather
White

mind are

almost the regular

ALLEGHENT.

Studs,

American

$9.00.

The

price

Goods

that will add to their personal

STREET, ALLEGHENY.
delO-wss- n

WiLn ,. -v-iffiScMtfm&Mf&Bin 9

ITE'W" SEAL
FOB THIS" WEEK'S SALE

We have made a special effort to
produce a lot of the finest Seal Gar-

ments ever shown in Pittsburg for
this week's sale.

Every garment is a beauty.
The fur full and long.

The linings entirely new.
The shoulders broad and wide.
--The collars high and flaring.
Ladies intending to purchase seal

garments should not fail to visit our
establishment this week.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.

dell

to

P7 II

A Solid Oak Rocker,
high back, side-arm- s,

spring seat, uphol
stered in silk plush, any shade;
only $4.50.

Remember, every Carpet
sold this month will be meas-
ured, cut, sewed and laid free
of charge.

LADIES' DESKS, j.

DRESSING CASES,

INTEL CABINETS,

MUSIC CABINETS. POPUI.AU

1

English Gloria Umbrellas, with oxidized, natural wood, agate and gold
bandies, at

m
75c, 90c, $1 and $1,25

Silk Gloria Umbrellas, with natural Wood, Cape Horn, ebony and acacia
handles, plain and silver trimmings, at

$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 and upward

Fine Silk Serge Umbrellas, with natural wood, .horn, bamboo, ebony and
olive handles, plain and trimmings, at

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and upward

Good quality Silk Gloria Umbrellas, with steel rod, natural wood handle,
special price, $2.25

Fine Union Twilled and Puritan Silk Umbrellas, with the latest novelties in
handles, at $3, $3.50, $4, $4.25, $5 and upward.

28-INC- H

English Gloria Umbrellas, with natural wood and oxidized handles, at
90c, $1 and $1.25

English Gloria Umbrellas, with natural wood handles, silver trimmed, at
$1.38, $1.50 and $2

Silk Gloria Umbrellas, with natural wood, horn, gold and oxidized handles,
. at $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50 and upward

Fine Puritan Silk Umbrellas, large variety of handles, at
$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 and upward

Large assortment of fine Holiday Umbrellas in. 26 and h, comprising
all the new makes and weaves in Umbrella Material, mounted on a hand-

some variety of handles, at the following prices:

$2.50, $3, $3.25, $3.50, $4, $4-50- , $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50,
$7, $7.50, $8 and upward

English Gloria Umbrellas at 65 75cnd $1

504, 506 AND 508 ST.
MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Purchaser,

Ji
$4.50

CARPETS.

ii
26-INC- H UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

SCHOOL UMBRELLAS.

FLEISHMAN

Christmas
ANNOUNCEMENT

TO HOLIDAY

CHRISTMAS is drawing
near, you are in

doubt as to what to buy for a
present We can help you.
Nothing tends to beautify a
room as much as nice- -

RNITUR

A pretty Chair, Sofa, Divan,
Ro'cker, Ladies' Desk or Table
can always find a place in a
home and seems to have been
made just for that place. Our
stock of Holiday Goods is

There isn't another
equal to it in the city, it
embraces every
variety suitable for Xmas
Gifts, in addition to our usual
stock of staple goods and our
prices were never so low.

SOUVENIR
. With every from
$2 upward, we give a very
beautiful photograph, 12x15
inches, nicely two
alike, which any art store
would charge, you 5pc for.

CASK OR CREDIT.- -

SPECIAL x$IXSAw3X8b. I Store open every evening

1 u

V

if N M ff

This Child's Rocker,,JlI solid oak, high back,
side arms, upholstered

in silk plush, only $1.14.

81 CENTS.
We have just received the

third lot of those Solid Oak
Parlor Tables. Come and
get one. Delivered to any
address for only 81c. -

CENTER TABLES.

FOLDING BEDS.

LOUNGES.

until 9 o'clock; Saturday till 10.

& CO.
MARKET

OEDEES

Present Every
IMPDBTART

PUBGHASEHS.

complete.

conceivable

XMAS
purchase,

mounted,no

PICKERING'S.
WITH THE PEOPIJi TENTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

1BELLAS

VV

V

i

I
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